Dolan Fire

Update – September 13, 2020
Rob Allen, Incident Commander
Fire Informa,on: 831-272-0222
Email: 2020.Dolan@ﬁrenet.gov
Media Informa,on: 831-272-0221
Inciweb: h=ps://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/7018
Facebook: h=ps://www.facebook.com/lospadresnaGonalforest
Size: 117,242 acres
Containment: 40%
Personnel: 756
Start Date: August 18, 2020
Cause: Under InvesGgaGon
Structures Damaged: 4
Structures Destroyed: 19
YESTERDAY’S ACTIVITIES: Thinning of smoke and liPing of the marine layer over the ﬁre led to increased ﬁre acGvity
yesterday aPernoon. Crews, engines, dozers and aircraP responded to the Arroyo Seco area and Fort Hunter Ligge= as a
result of increased acGve ﬁre behavior. Retardant drops were uGlized along the southwest edge to help slow the ﬁre’s
progression while crews brought the ﬁre down to South Coast Highway 1 securing that edge of the ﬁre. A Mobile
Retardant Base (MRB) was set up yesterday in Arroyo Seco to support ﬁre crews on the ground.
Overnight ﬁreﬁghters focused on bolstering structure protecGon around Arroyo Seco and conGnued ﬁreﬁghGng eﬀorts
on Fort Hunter Ligge=. Burn operaGons held overnight on the southern edge of the ﬁre in the Prewi= Ridge area. The
northwest and western edges of the ﬁre along Highway 1 are in patrol status. The rest of the ﬁre was relaGvely quiet
overnight.
TODAY’S ACTIVITIES: Direct and indirect acGons along the eastern and southern perimeters conGnue including
connecGng control lines and iniGate burn operaGons. Fireﬁghters will scout control opportuniGes with the highest
probability of success to Ge in the Sobranes Fire scar to Arroyo Seco River. Burn operaGons will conGnue as condiGons
allow around structures and values at risk to remove unburned fuels between the main ﬁre and control lines in the
Arroyo Seco. Line construcGon along the ridge above Pine Canyon will conGnue over the next several days to hold the
ﬁre west or north of communiGes.
Along the south edge ﬁreﬁghters will conGnue burnout operaGons uGlizing dozer lines and air support to connect line on
Prewi= Ridge. Dozer work will conGnue on McKern Ridge to extend control line down to Highway 1. Fireﬁghters will
clean up and secure the edge around recent ﬁring operaGons near Hermitage to protect structures. Signiﬁcant heat
remains throughout the ﬁre area as fuels conGnue to burn.
Structure protecGon and hoselays will remain in place around ParGngton community as resources shiP to the south and
eastern sides of the ﬁre. The northeast and western edges are in patrol status. NaGonwide ﬁre resources are stretched
thin.
If you have quesGons on the Dolan Fire incident you can ask them on the Los Padres NaGonal Forest Facebook page
which is monitored from 7am-9pm daily. For evacuaGon quesGons call 211. Speciﬁc incident informaGon can be found at
h=ps://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/7018.
REPORTING NOTE: Since the beginning of the ﬁre 4 structures have been damaged and 14 residences destroyed. Five
non-residenGal structures (for example, barns or outbuildings) have also been destroyed; starGng today, we will include
these in the update under “number of structures destroyed.” So even though today’s report shows 19 structures
destroyed, that is a reporGng change rather than an actual increase in the number of burned buildings. Damage is
assessed daily and crews conGnue to prioriGze structure protecGon in all communiGes.
EVACUATIONS: The Monterey County Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce has evacuaGons ORDERS and WARNINGS in eﬀect. For current
evacuaGon informaGon view the OES interacGve map or call 211. SCPA Monterey County can assist with rescuing,
sheltering, and evacuaGng animals. Call 831-373-2631 – day; 831-264-5455 – night; www.spcamc.org.
ROAD CLOSURES: HWY 1 is closed between mile post 25 and mile post 10. Nacimiento-Ferguson Rd is closed to all traﬃc
from Highway 1 to the Fort Hunter Ligge= base boundary line. For more informaGon visit h=ps://roads.dot.ca.gov/.

REGIONAL FOREST CLOSURES: Regional Order No. 20-10 USDA Forest Service. All NaGonal Forest Lands are closed to
public entry in California.
WEATHER: Thinning of smoke and liPing of marine layer will lead to increased ﬁre acGvity today. Increased
temperatures and terrain driven winds are predicted throughout the day.
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